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Knierad according t.> .".stai regulation*
si the offlce »t III« Stone flsj. see
owl-class mat toi

SUBSCRIBERS nr.- onrnoBlly re
quested to observe the dntc
printed mi tlioir address BlipB.
which will keep them nt all
times postod as to the dhtc
of the expiration .>f their sub-
BCription, I'r.nnpt and timely
nttenti.m to this request will
Bttvc all parties a «real deal of
annoyance.

Living At Hoini
tine phase of (lie f <>.l qtli H

tion that will have a big in
fluonco ih that .>f trnnspoi tn
tioil We are alrea.lv ex

perienciug n sOrioiis cm short
dgo, ami in case a largo army
is iuobiliiiod this summer con¬
ditions have a small cliancu for
improvement.
Now the people themselves

can in a l ire" melisnre remedy
this mattet This f tit bo done
by a substantial elfbrt all over

the country to feed all of the
people from then own soil ami
produce h surplus besides, The
surplus would be used by the
army m shipped to our allies
abroad

Kvoii slate, every county,
even Over* nolgoborhOod should
organize its foiees so lliat ,,-

nearly as possible all food eon

Binned in any section shall he
produced in that section.

For instance; A certain see

tion of country has nhver here
to fore I II-. .1 BUilicilinl popa-
toes for l. ao.- consumption. Ii
should be Ii." aim .if th.it - c
tion to raise every Inishel need
pd for home consumption, and
if possible Home to spare.
The same might be - iid of

email fruits, garden produce,
even corn itself. The great
consideration is to have the
stutT itself on (he grtiiiiiii « Iitiri
it is need. .I for consumption.
This »..iild relensp inrge

numbers of cars for me in

transporting the army and its

Supplies
If thoi\vere any menus ,.t

accurately determining the
number of cars annually need
ed to move foodstuffs from one

locality where they are produc¬
ed in abiindunce to others
where they are not produced,
we would no doubt he nstonish-
ed at the number retpiired, Hin
by the plan suggested the mat
ter of distribution would be a
small item.

Yon can not show your loyal-
ty in any heiter way than b>
Btrniniug o'vorj nerve (.. make
yourself independent of any
mail in the matter of food.
About the greatest com¬

mendation that can he given
any man this yeni w ill he the
familiar old phrase, "He lives:
ut home".

By the time the producer, the
middleman and the retailor gin
through, tibout the only thing
left for the consumer is the toll.

A wnftjj submarine policy
would arrange for capture of
provision ships instead qf seek
ing to shoot up the food Supply
of the world

If iliiB talk of economy is
kept up it won't he long bcfuri
B fat mail is looked upon will,
suspicion.
Amidst the press of more .

citing matters, don't lose sight
of the lly and lie-tramp. Swat
biiu and kick him

German efforts to corrupt
Russia show the extreme clov
ernenn of the enemy, but do not
increase his moral prestige so

that you could notice it

Parent-Teachers' Meeting.
Tho last regular mooting of

the PürunUTencliers' Associa
linn was held Wbdiiosduy. Tho
ofrlcors fnr tho coming year
won- olectoil nnd tho school
gnrilou discussed.
Through 11». kindness of Mr

Ohulkloy Hi" school has been
given a largo garden already
fenced, just across the river op¬
posite ihe''Turtle Back". Mr.
Oomploti kindly olfered to (»low
it ami it is ready lor planting
now.

Tins garden is for the use of
those children v. ho wanted in
answer their country's elill to

produce more food this year,
lint had no plots at homo Kor
these and Ihe mans other chil¬
dren who are helping Americans
cause by gardening at home,
blanks have boon printe I In
Use in keeping a record of their
products. Prizes will bo award¬
ed during the summer ford I (Ter¬
bul vegeiiibli's grown, hat the
plans has.- not boon fully work-
ed out and will bo announced
later.

Lei us encourage tho children
in their gardening for this is
merely Ihe beginning of Morls
which niay have to be multi¬
plied many inies before ihe
close of I he war.

If each boy ami girl will
realize thai the more food he,
produces ami helps to conserve,
the closer is he bringing the
day of peace, his efforts will he
a mighty force losvard victory.
I hrcc Negroes Ai rested

Charged With Recent
The I l of Goods;.

Police believe theV have ,1
rested a part if not all ol a
band of rolibers who have been
entering grocer)1 stores for the
past several »Voyk-i and carry-jiug asvay a large ipianity of
goods, im lu-t Thursday night
t'lanary's meat mark el and
grocers store was elite rod, btii
only a small quantity ol baCon
ami lloiir ss as missing, t hi
Krid.»y I'olieOnmn Kelly arrest
ed Maty Klaniiry; togelher svtth
hoi son anil soniu-lasv, dim
Khtuary and Buun.Miilcr. While
at t he hoii.-e a s.-.it eh vs as made
land aboul forty Iis e cans of
groceries were fouiid hid under
the Hour. Nothing was found
though svas thought to he
from Planar) 's store, but the
bl allll of good., col -ponded
exactly syitll a hue carried in
Itelt Sini man's store ai (ladet.Which sv.is robbed a short time
ago. I'".nt ranee was made ill
Planary's Htorc b) boring holes
thioiigh the ihior near iaiiuigh
to ilirn the lock oh the itisidcj
as bad been 11.,se in ,,l Ina
robberies. The prisoners stout
Is dent, ii the) knew the g.I-
svere in their home.

It Wl .-¦ I; tlois u > (ho author
lie:- that the liegrooS had hot
been eliiplos e,| for some iliic
ami their income ss as Mom a
myslerioii Houriie, tin- furnish-
iug their only clue to work on
Mary Klamtrs was givijii a

hearing before Mayor Rose
Sat ui this mottling and ss a-
boillld os 01 lo in \t term of
court to asvuu action of Ihe
grand jury The other* si i,I i.e
tried some t inli! his u ne'k

Miss Helen Bcrgrcn Delivers
Lcctiire.

Mis.i Helen II. it, rgren, a
native of Savedon, who return,;-ed from that Country la-! sveek
gas,- an tu ei est i- lecture of
svar conditions before a large
UUdiuUCt at III" Mais StlOOl
church Wednesday night.

Miss llorgron lautled in Ness
York last sveek from n Nor
svegian steamer Lnrotlle to
Ibis country site saw several
ships a lire al soil. Aflorsyards
she learned these boats had
boon torpedoed

Miss ijei et en says rigid fpo I
Itisvs aril now in elTecl in .Nur.
svay and Ssyodoli oil account of
conditions imposed by the svar.
She declared iron moties ss as

being put in circulation be-
cause of the scarcity of melals
previously used for nioney, Sin
explained the system of bread
and sugar tickets, nosv used,
and of other measures provided
to conserve the food supply..Bristol Herald (hull ier.

Requirements of High Schooi
Graduates By Department

of Public Instruction.
To obtain a Pirtit Grade HighSchool Certificate, after Janu¬

ary let., the Applicant will 'berequired, in addition to tlm com¬
pletion of the Standard Pour-
year High School course, or its
equivalent, to lake a six svecks
course in Professional subjects
at a registered State Normal
Bchool.

Professional Courses.
Unilor Uie auspices <>f the

Stall- Board (if Education Pro¬
fessional Courses of various
kinds und Review Courses will
be offered in iliri ttadförd Xor-
innl School this summer. A
larger number and variety of
courses than has over been of-
Cored in this institution will be
offered this Rtiuimor. Under
the regulations of the Stute
Hoard of Education Profession-j
al Courses arc offered only in
registered State institutions and
High School graduates can re¬
ceive certificates by attending
tine qf the registered State in
stitution for six weeks this
sunimer. This will bring a

larger nilinher id High School
graduates to Itadford this buiii-I
mer than in any preceding sum
mer. The attendance at K id-
lord last summer, during the
First Term wiir «iSjO, tin- largest
of any institution in the State
with one exception, .

The lar-
i;e-t number of Professional
('muses offered this summer
for the benefit of teachers now
in actual teaching service wilt
bring a much larger number of
students this summer than in!
any previous year. These Sum
nier Courses iire offered with¬
out (ill v tuition fees or charges
through the liberality of the
State Legislature.

. ..

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite On

Your Liver.
» 'aloniel los-'s you a lilt} YOU

know what calomen is. It's
nioreiiry; quicksilver. Calo¬
mel is dangerous. Ii crashes
into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you.
('ahunel ailucks lie bones 'and
should never be put into your
s\ stem.

\\ hen you feel bilious, slug
geh. constipated and all knock
I'd "ill and bqtic.vn you deed a
dose of dangerous calomel just
eineiuhcr I hat > our dl llggislsells foi .'ilj cents ii large bottle

of Hudson's Liver Tone. « hieb
is (.iitireij vegetable and pleas-
ant to lake ami is a perfect -lib-
stitute for caloue l. It is guar¬
anteed to stari your liver with¬
out stirring you up inside, and
can not salivate.

len take calomel! It makes
> oil sick the next day it loses
you a day's work." Hudson's
.iw-r Tone straightens you

fight up and you fuel great,
live it to the children heenhsc

it is perfectly harmless til d
idoesnT gripif. adv.

Piano Recital.
The prima rv pupils of M iss

Nemo Vineyard's music class
will give a llano reel la in the

'.sehn..! auditorium on SasurdayIniglit, May '.'i.th. to which ev
erj one .:. cordially invited to
lallend.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says Thit Texas Lady.
(loriinlfn. Tex.. Mr:<. Minnie Phil-

pof, of this place, writes: "Five yearn
n£0 I waa taken with a pain In my
left utile. It was rlKlit under my
left rib. It would coinmence with nn
nchlng anil extend up Into my left
shoulder and on down Into tny bark.
It; that tluio tile pain would be so
severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
...1 suffered this way f,>r three years,
rind got to b<i a mere, skeleton, and was
so weak 1 could hardly Stand alone.
Was hot aide to go anywhere mid had
to let my house work yo...l auffored
awful with a palii In my tack and I
had the headache nil the time. I Just
waa unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, tny stomach, got In an
awful condition, cutis. .1 from taking
io much medicine. I Buffered so much
pain. I had Just nliotit given, up nit
hopes of our getting anything'to help
me.
One day n birthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After reading
Us testimonials 1 decided to try Car?
dul, mid am po thankful 1 lint I did,
for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling flno and the cure
has been permanent for it has t.n
two years since my awful bad health.
I will ulways pralne and recommend
C*rdul." Try Cardui today. B 78

Lebanon May Soon Be In
Midst of Flowing Oil

1'wenty-ttvo years ago or

morn n little, Blonder, pale and
unpretentious boy llsbed in tlio
streams, climbed the hills and
trapped in every hollow around
and about the town <>f Lebanon
for a few short years ami then
left soon to he forgotten except
by a few intimates who remem¬
ber him as the hoy who ployed
snowman, caught the live squir¬
rel und shot himself through
tlio heel with a twenty-two pis¬
tol. There was always some¬
thing doing in these parts w hen
Ivnymoiid Q. Olapp was a boy
and roamed these bills. Soon
after he left hero he engaged
in railroad work ami afterwards
studied medicine und became a
octor and engaged in his i oS-
eii profession in the Stall) of
Kansas; he afterwards became:
interested in the oil and gasjbusiness and discontinued Ihe!
practice 6i medicine and is now
pri Hidoiil of an oil and gas coin
paiiy ami owns a number of pro¬ducing oil wells in his own
right. A slibri time ago he de¬
cided to send a man to his old
homo town to gel Pases
preparatory to drilling for oil.
He thinks front what he saw
when ho was a boy and from
his study of geology since iliai
titho I hat there must he oil here
and is willing to spend a few
thousand dollars to satisfy his'mind about the mailer Mr. A.
\V. Ito.berisou is here now tak.
ing leases and we hop.. |; ty
mood's drenui comes true
Lebanon .News

Not A Woman.
It was the original intention

of liny McConmdl, atltliiu of
[" I'eari of the Army"; lo have a
woman play the part of the role
of ¦.The silent Menne«),", in
I'athe's Military mistcry serial,the I.ih episode of which
will he at -bo Aiiiiubi Theatre
Monday night.

"It enn'i bo done'', said
li-orge IL Seit/, t he scenario
yvrilor, who is a married iiinjiThe pan is being played by a
man.

Wells.

ANNOUNCKMKNTS

Tii tit.. Voters of l'.iu Stone Cap:th aiiimtittf ing iuv cau.litlaiiy foi tin
..ll,... ..I Ireaslirr of ltij Sinn.- (lap, !¦be V..H.I upon in lim .Inhe elections,wish t.i stale ilint, ii clceteil, rv. tv i llmwill ho made on iny part I" iierloriii tintluties of the olllee t" the I« -' öl"in;l.il.iv in llui interest .-I tlni town, tv;..r.r'i'-- ol p. HU. at piilv.

It. II. I I:..I m.n.

run i uk.vsi itr.u
To tl

.11 the past M\ p:.-t U...I.1 in tills
capacityis oiHin for pnlitn li)spcctiiiilaii.l l ionlUllV solicit your vote at tlic

>)t M \ YOU
To Ijio Vufeni uf llig Mime (lapI lli r, bv ami..nil, ¦¦ no/sell' a .'alldidatefor Mayor ao.l il elected. \\\\\ fill the of.Ih'c t." Hi.' beat of ill)' ability I havebi'th ITiiHihI Mat.-. tjninihlaiitoncr lor
seunlicn years I also had charge ofihe streets m tlo- town lor two years,and i'. i'l that 1 am fully capable of tillingthe position

I earnestly golii'lt vour snpportj «hi.li
will be greatly, appreciated

lli:xrt\ T. vi.ou.
KOK MAYO It

to the xolets olflHg «tbiio (Jap:1 hereby announce u yaelf a candidate
for Mayor ami earnestly solicit your vote
al the coming election in June. Vour
support w ill In- greatly apjircelaled,\\ m II. N i. i.i.i -, .1 ii

I OK SkltOT.A N T
1 lake tliis method of auiiounciug myself a candidate lor City Sergeant .oi l

earnestly solicit your |Up|k)lt. Il ele. led
I promise lo faithfully perform tin duties
ol said otllce. For a number of years 1
have served :is a pence Officer ill tins see.
lion and feel that I am capable of tillingthe i-.siii.m. Vour support will be
greatly appreciated.

X. 1! I''.: n ii

Kcvicu i ours«« for First nn<1 Second Orade Certificates: HajsW
lonal Courses; Itennwal pi Kxtenslon of Certificates;andfessional Courses and six-Weeks' i '.sin* for High SchoolFlitt Term oiien* June 11; Second Term duly 2J. All C<

Uiaduatci

alln

t Hadford

First
i ate*

Collar Ironor

Jry oil.us and Cuffs arc two most im-
V-/ portant things for the correctly
dressed man, and it is a triumph oj the
art of laundering that the right shape and
finish arc given collars and cuffs i*encWed
by our latest i inproved methods.
These two niliclcs <>ldress adds., liuich to your per
sonnl ajVpearance that wo are sure you want them dorn
til the best possible way. Send them to us and >*dt
will be hillv satisfied;

Let us have your next bundle.

The Royal Laundry
PHONE 113.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
«. -y .> ¦> <- «. o ¦> <. * ¦> <. .>' <¦-"<. '* *

maid and female
recruit:: wanted

telephone no. 129 norton, vd.
write p. o. box 129 norton, va.
appalaohia auxiliary now open

Diiime ve i a 1 c o 1.1 oi:;e

classea held in two town3
nerton und appalachia, va.
ult.ornate days every week.

QlMII.Y by exercising t|le woman's prerogative, byM acting in lier natural duplicity as tin- cciisor, andstionsori and dispensi r «il her own household.
By a iiiniple -> leiii nl saving that will work tor the genci.il o<'i>d. By ciirtailill^ expehse by eliminating waste

h\ instituting modeili elVicieney methods.
By iiistallihg in vour home the greatest.ol thhe savei":
and ni.ua v avdisi By employing the power öl olecitirjiy1 as the greatest help ol the age!

uDo It Electrically"
Save yourself save titvic save effort. Let electric
sei vice do your Work neue easily; more readily rhkirc

The woman who cooks, .leans, sews, washes or ironselectrically; lind her housework simplified. Thus she
saves time and energy inost needful to a nation at war.
Let us give you full information on how to "save workblot trieally,

BLKCTÜIC TRANSMISSION CO.
OF VIRGINIA

f^j?l^rglt^(dl51p)Ält^:M;r:lM(,'li',ii.':

Judged!
by particular buyers for jj=jtheir food value rather than m
prices. Well informed Jg]1-.Hu,, .,,. tn»-|- housewives know that tough IsiQUALITYAi:OV£PKlCE\ ,tri.gy mc,u js ^ ;U £j. |pj most any price. They know that!l Tlie Quality of Meat 1i> determined by the nutrition it contains. Question:. räjWhen you can get both quality and price from us, is I5j||j=j there any good reason why we should not have your f^jtrade'

rglFresh Fish Tuesdays and Thursdays j§l
; Hisel's meat Market 1||ln Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia fgl


